
OPSS intervenes on dangerous Glen
Dimplex gas cookers

News story

OPSS intervenes on more than 66,000 dangerous Belling, New World and Stoves
gas cookers which pose a carbon monoxide poisoning risk.

The Office for Product Safety and Standards (OPSS) has intervened to ensure
that more than 66,000 dangerous Belling, New World and Stoves gas cookers
which pose a carbon monoxide poisoning risk will be made safe through a
modification programme.

Parent company Glen Dimplex Home Appliances (GDHA) has agreed to visit every
home containing the affected cookers, to implement a technical modification
to the appliance so that operation of the gas grill is safe. The company is
required to contact all affected users. Information about the models and
consumer advice are available on the company’s websites:

Belling

Stoves

OPSS analysed product safety data which revealed certain models of Glen
Dimplex gas cookers with a separate gas grill have an inherent carbon
monoxide risk putting consumers in danger. Affected cookers do not comply
with the General Product Safety Regulations 2005 and the Gas Appliances
(Enforcement) and Miscellaneous Amendments Regulations 2018.

Until their cookers are made safe, GDHA and OPSS are advising those using the
affected models to ensure they always leave the grill door open when in
operation.

Office for Product Safety and Standards Chief Executive Graham Russell said:

“The government’s top priority is to ensure the safety of the British public.
Glen Dimplex has agreed to undertake this modification programme following
our investigation. OPSS will monitor the programme to ensure it is carried
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out successfully. Until their products are made safe, we would urge users to
ensure the door is always kept open when the grill is in operation.”

Details on the cooker models affected by the safety issue can be found on the
Government’s own Product Safety Report for the modification programme
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https://www.gov.uk/product-safety-alerts-reports-recalls/product-safety-report-glen-dimplex-home-appliance-ltd-manufactured-belling-stoves-and-new-world-gas-range-cookers-with-gas-grill-110-100-and-90-models-2205-0240

